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B.TECH'
(sEM VIr) THEORY EXAMINATION 2A21'22

Time: 3 Hours 
rrvAc sYsrEMS 

rotul Marks: 100

Note:l.Attemptallsections.Ifreqrtireanymissingdata;thenchoosesuitab}y.- - 
Z.Use oiRefrigeration table, steam table and '

SECTION A

1. AttemPt all questions in brief'
2xLA=20

a.

b.

d. Explain ADP.

e. What is Performance index of a heat pump? How is it related to COP of a

refrigerator? . r --^^u^-i^^r.,r
f.Differentiatebetweennatura]ventilationandmechanicalventilation.
g. ExPlain evaPorative cooling'

h. What is sol air temPeraru*re?

i. Explain the role of duct in air-conditiorung s-ystems'

:. Suggest materials used in fabrication of ducts 
,,,. " 

"' .

l. ,'

SECTION B

ri' 1"013:30
Attempt tny threeof the tblloxirigr' "' ^".e

a, A refrigerato, wo,l.ine nan loeat vapor compression cycle uses.lefrigerant R.

12. The minimunr,d&maximum d;r;; ;i the cycle.ar" 0.'ls Mpa and 0'9

Mpa respecrively:.{i the mass fr;;T; t",rr" 
".*;yeia* 

is 0.045 kg/s,

- determine: 'i"'ti

(i) The rate of heat removal from the refrigerated Space

iiil ro*"t input to the.compressor i 
"'(iii) The t"t" lif'*t rejection to the enviroh-rgent

I SECTI.N c

Attempt 
^ny 

onepart of the following: , 'O 
x I = 10

(a)Expiaintheeffectsofsuperheating,subcooling^andreductionincondenser
pressure on the COP of the 

'upo' "o*pression 
refrigeration system'

I

What are furure refrigerants?

What do you understand by Greenhouse etTect?

Explain the importan"" oi etig'tent circle' In psychrometric chart'

,r,(il1,r??l:il[:Hffr0o/o reiative lrpiaity enters a steamtreating coil at

the rate of 50 kg/s ;I'J il;,;;ffirGEt"i it" exit is noted to be 30oc'

Determine:"-' 
tii' I*sible heat transfer ..'':" ' ' 

. - .

(ii) Mass fto* ;;";;-'#a* if it enters saturated at 100"C and the

\ / 
condensate leaves at 65oC'

Differentiate among "fi";;O;t' "ff 
ai' u,,a air water air-conditioning systems'

with neat sketch, difu;; iert atizea air-conditioning svstems diftbr from

Unitary air-conditionin! system' ide it and the

Classify the ducts "" 
if'" basis of its application' pressure 1ns

velocitY of air in the duct'

b.

c.

d.

e,

-r.
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(b) Explain olassification of refrigerants in detail'

Attempt any ofle part of the followlngt

(a) 400 m3lmin of air at 20'C DBT coming out from air-conditioned irall is mixed

with 150 m3/min of fresh air at 35aC DBT and 45% RH adiabatically'

Dctormiio: (i) onthalpy (ii) apioific humidity (iii) speoific volume and (iv) DPT

of tho mlxtur6,
(b) ilrfir" hff;; comfort. Explaln the factore affocting humon oomfoft"

5. Attempt any onepart of the follorving: 10 x 1 : 10

(a) Classify heat pumps' Also explain any one type of it'

iul Explain different components of central Air-conditioning system.

Attempt a\y one part of the fbllowing:

(a) Explain the procedure to estimate the cooling load

example'
(b) A serniuar irall tbr seating 250 persons is to be rriaintainerl at27o('' DBT ancl 509"' R'H'

The outside air conditiois are 400C DBT airrl 27"C wBT. The varions loads in the

autlitorium ate as follciws: ' '"

Sensible and latent heat loacls per person''80 W and 50 W respectivel'v; 
:.

Lights and thns, 150()0 W; '.. ... , l.r\n^ \r/. : '

Scnsibie heat gain through gt"*, g'alLs' ceiiing etc" 12000 W;

The air lntittration ls 3g';'7**i ' " ' '

Determine room sensible htafficior'
a

1 Attempt any one part of' 'following:
10xL:10

and Forward Cutved'blade vanes with
(a)

'(b)

Compare the charab'teristic of backward

the help of suitable sketches' i

The main air supply cluct of an air conrlitioning system !s eOO 1m 
x 600 mm in cross-

section and carries :OO-rr1*i" of standard uir."lt.tt'n"ties into two ducts ot cross

sectiofi 600 mm * soo mm anJ ooo n * x 400 mm. If the mean vetocity ifl the larger

branch is 480 mrmin, find:
i. U"uo velocity in the main Cuct and the s qr blanch' and

2. Mean velocity pressure in each duct' i

4.
t0xlrl0

I0xL=10
with the help of suitable

6.


